


G LOBAL WARMING. EQUlll' 
AND FUTURE C ENERATIONS 
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A8SI1U.CT. n.. phenomenon d KloOOI warming, the anthrop<lg<"'r lheory of 
its gen"';, and ,orne of !he imptrations of thai Ihffiry are inlrodu<>.'d as a 
c....,...rudy of a global environm,-",I.>I problem invoo.ing i .... .,. of "'.P'~ be
I""""n peopl.,., gmerations and ' P.'o.,_ We >.houId faVO!" the propo,honmgof 
emis>ion quota, 10 population. if the marge. of anthroroc""lri>m and of 
di>criminalion against fu~ geneTations can be avoided. II is a 'glRod thai 
lite.., dtarge' c,,"n be "'Plied 10 .. Iisfaclorily, if "",;",;om loWs a ", ,et low 
enouJ:h fui' the tikely needs of other spocies and other generations , n-.".., 
.houlil abo be 6mits 10 the inter_Ie Iradi':'!\. of quotas 10 e,,,, .. ,,, thai aD 
countri.,. rrlain eTlOtlgh of II-o;,:;.ota' 10 ..,lisry basic n ... ds. The anthrq><>
K"nic !heory rnit:h Ii"" lead be he! 10 favor Iyi "II entis""", quotas 10 aAA""W'1e 
lli>lorical em .... "'" of the las! two centuries. Bul inlerg""eralionar eqi1ity 
""qui"", a ",ut.:>i""ble inlerrulional regime, based on un;,..."".,1 prinoples 
,ath.,.. than h;.tmy. 
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I shall a'gue for one particular intema~onal approach to global warming, 
the one which proportions e mi'!Svn qliOlas to popula~on. I .... ill assume 
that the phenomenon of. global warming is genuine, and that the anthro. 
pop-nic Ul!'Ory d its genesis mllst be aa:e pted. all lhis on the b.ris of 
s ucces"ve reports of the Intergovernmental Panel on Cli mate C han!)". 
These assumptions raise issues of. equ~y between peoples, genera~ons 
and spedes. They also place heavy responsi>ili~es on those knowingly 
responsib~ forcarlx>n emissions and capable of. redudngglobal warming, 
and of sponsoringad aptatvns to it s uch that human .....roscan con~nue 
to be mel Fo r pollute r.; shou ld pay ...... here they knowingly pollute and 
could have avoid ed pol h1 ting; fail u re to take precau~on to ave rt disasters 
that one could ..... "11 be causing is cul pably neglige nt and red:les<; and it is 
those capable of action to a,-e,t such disaster.; who can be expa: ted to 
u ooertake it. 
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A hmdamental principle conceming en~llemenls to emil g~nholl;,e 
gases is that each person has as milch en~t"ment to ge"".ate such 
emissions as ""el)'o"" else. This principle is d efensvle on the basis that 
emissions entiUements should not be based on 0"'" s dis~nctive merit or 
on any other d ifferentiating quality of per=ns, but on the human worth 
which most if not all ethical systems recognize in aB human beings. This 
granted, then all human beings have an equal en~tlement to sa~sfy their 
needs through use of the absorptive capaci~es of the atmosphere. Maybe 
the princip'" could be cr~icized if ~ could be sh<M'n that some rival 
principle would produce greaterbenefitsOllerall; but in fact the "'ad ing 
consequential;';t philosopher Peter Singer, in his bcok 0.... World, treats 
this principle as optimal where beneSts and costs are concerned (Singer 

""'l 
Once this principle is acceptoo, there is al read y a case for sharing total 

allowable greenhouse!flS emissions equally among the global human 
population, for in this way pro,ision is mad" for meeting the needs of aD 
those with n"-'<Is in the pr"""nt that mayor may not be satisSed. Possible 
obj"'~ons to this concern the needs of future 8"nerations and the ni'eds 
of non-human s pecies; indeed if this principle we.e to l1Ildermine provi, 
sion for the needs of future ge"".a~ons, whL>ther human or non-human, 
then there would be a strong case for mocIifying ~ in the di rection of 
restriding the equal sharing of lho? Ioial of allowable emissions 10 some 
Iar8" &action of this total, rather than to this total in ~sen~rety. 

How,""er, if a sustainable syst"m could be put in place such that 
emissions ""ver """"<'<l whatever may be the albwab'" total for a given 
year, then tho? needs cJ "vel)' 8"n"ration .... ill be prmid ed for; and, as long 
as this larg"ly in,-olves th" continuing intactn.".; cJ natural ecosyst"ms. 
tho?n the needs of future m"mbers of non -hu man species will be pro,id ed 
for as welL Such asustainable system is envisa8"<l when the equal sharing 
of emissions "ntit"'ments is embodied in tho! system widely known as 
'Contraction and Conyergence' (M"y"r 2(00). in which allowable totals 
a.e armuaJly contracted to p."yent teo great an increase in ave.a8" globll 
temperatures (,Contraction 1, and in which the en~tlements of humanity 
are gradually ad justed until p"rity is ",ached (Convergence'). Acrord 
ingly, implementation of the equal sharing of em;",ions among current 
humanity need not conflid w~h equity between ge""ra~ons, orembody 
di,.,rimina~on between ge""rations. 

Tt... remaining objection concerns the needs of current members of 
non-human species. To provide for these needs, tt... calculation of allow _ 
abl" totals for humanity has to take into account the emissions of other 
spa:r.s, and the imrortance of allo .... ing them to con~nue_ Anyh<M', no 
caJrula~ons woul d be satisfactol)' if ~ failed to take these factors into 
acc""n~ for both tho? oxygen and the camon d iaJde emitted by trees and 
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oIherplanlscompri;:e !hevery frameworkof !heentire problem. while !he 
emissions of wild animals can and m"st h! si milarly provided for. As for 
!he emissvns ci d omestic animals (ind ud ing farmed animals). !hese are 
incl"ded among h"",an emissions. as lhey are sllbject 10 h"man conlrol 
and responsibility. Hence, impli>menlalvn of lhe "l."al sharing ci em;';" 
sionsacl'O$ lhe h"",an population need nol conflict wilh eqllily belween 
.species. or ir£W' charges of "nj"stified an!hropocentrism. 

I,.,,,.,, of eq"ity between peoples remain. b,,1 are in pari tackled if 
sharing lolal all<M'able g"",nhOl1se gas emissions equally among !he 
global h"ma n populltion is "nderstood 10 imply d ividi ng lotal allowable 
emissions h!t""",n co"nlries in proportion to l heir h"",an populations(as 
at some agf\!ed d ale). Ad mittedly this invoh'es "'gard ing COl1lltries as 
acting on behalf of !heir p<'Oples, for the", a", cases whe", Ihe ",al world 
falls far short oi !his id eal. B"I in !he abse..,e of any o!her oosis for !he 
"'presentation of peoples, the", is probably no alternative. It shoLlid also 
h! ad:n<M'ledged !hat this model embodies no measW'ess""h as to rectify 
!he poI-'erty of poor co"ntries w~h small popLllatvns. and that other 
mealW'eS ,,"OLlid ".,ro to h!devised to Iackle lhis problem (soch as meas"res 
to implemenl !he Millenni"'" De.".,Jopmenl Goals, independ mtly of s}'5-
tems intrQd"ced to tackle gree""o"", gas emissions). It shoLlid also be 
!\!Cognized that !he proportionate d ivision of emission entitlements 
"""Id embody a very significanl redistribulive effect. for poor co"nlries 
"ilh large popLllalvns nol )"'1 in a position to lake lip !heir emissions 
'l"ola woLlid be free to trad e it "ilh richer co"nlries seeking to emil in 
""""'" of !heir <M'n ql1Olas. If a salisfactory IQrm of soch trading can be 
fo"nd (and so far lhe record ci carbon trading is nol enco"raging), lhen 
some of !he internalvnal iSSlles of eqllily would have been add ressed. 

The", woLlid be a danger. howe,·er. !hat "nder pres ... re of markel 
forces poorcOl1nlries mighl Irade too m"ch 01. their emissions. and be left 
"ilh in511ffident emission entiUemenls for the needs ci !heir own pop'" 
lation 10 be met. To avert lhis danger. a ceiling sho"ld be placed on 
permissible emi,.,ions trading, so that emi,.,ions .ellled to basic ne«ls 
""O,,ld h! "ntrad able. Olhe .... ise. in s~"ations ci heavy internalional 
indebtedness, col1lltries cOl1ld weD be tempt-ed to sell off the n<'W asset 
comprising theiremi,.,ions ql1Otas. and lhen suffer lhe collective wrath of 
!he global comrmmity when !heir population went on 10 emit more lhan 
!he entitlement remaining, The ceiling j" st menlioned ""O,,ld seem ind ;';" 
pensable if i,.,,,esof eqllilybe!ween co"ntries a.e 10 be fLIIly tackled rather 
!han fragmenlar~y 9"1W'ed al 

Albwable tolal emissvns wOl1ld, as men tioned. need to lake inlo ae· 
COl1llt backgrol1lld ecological factorn, and would also nero to ens",e that 
an a"era9' temperat"", rise of no more lhan ho,·o centigrades lakes place. 
for !he sake of preserving systems on which h"mans and non-h"man 



creatures alike depend As some cri~cs of the system des.cri>ed above 
contend , this may mean that a ceiling of 400 parts per million of camon 
d iood e or equivalent would ha,-e to be """'rved , and this in tllrn WOlJld 
mean that aDowable tolals would ha,-e to decreaseso early and sosharply 
that a system of Contraction and Converge"", would soon cease to allow 
of significant trading of SW"plllSqllOta,. ThllS, separate atten tion WOll k:! in 
any case have to be devoted to rectifying the llnderdevelop ment of poor 
collnlries, ind..ding pop"Io"S on"", More<Wer, in sllch circumstances, 
these cOlJntries might be relllctant to par~dpate in any system that collid 
in time rurtail theirown d evelopmenl. Ewn so, the system of Contrac~on 
and Convergence WOllk:! still be significantly rro is!ribu~ve in its early 
staS"', and there would be nothing to prevent simultaneolls international 
efforts to remedy powrty and allain the il<lillelllliwn Development Coais 
as weB. He""" while Contraction and COIwe,»,,,,,, would no! solve every. 
thing. and would need to besllpplemenb?d, these objections do not show 
that it is either llngrollnded or not alar&, m(we in the right d irection. 

There are, in any case, severe problems in basing international polici(S 
not on emissions qllOtas but (as has been "'&&'Sted) ill5tead on r""lliring 
developed na~oll5 and wealthy indi,id ",,!s to pay roth for development, 
for mi~ga~on and for ad aptation for dimate chan&,_ He", the risks of 
large-;;cale non-<Dlllptiance (in what would ha'-e to be an intense and 
global program of action introdoced with litUe prior no~ce) are so lar&, 
that it would be hazardoll5 to make the en~re flltllre of hwnanity d epend 
on its ",cress. 

Another al!erna~ve approach might seem to compri'" a system in 
which potic;",; would be grol1llded in historical responsi>ilities for g""'ll
hOllse gasemissioll5, from (say) the beginning of the ind llstrial revoilltion . 
The big historical polhJte,,; would be required to fllnd interna~onal 

schelll<'Sof m~iga~on and ci ad aptation (alsoci d""elopmen~ if pa;sible) . 
This approach, however, is prcbably inoperable, as well a, ocingargt>ably 
inequitable. Its inoper<i>i1ity COllk:! be iDllstrated throllgh the emissioll5 of 
l'oIand , once parti~onro betw,,",n Allstria, Prussia and Rllssia; who wOllld 
now be responsible for the emi",ions of that period? Examples of parallel 
problems collid read ily be mlll~ptied. FW"ther, its inequity COllk:! be ~Ill'" 
trated by noting how the cOllntr;",; with a m;:ord of large emissions are 
not always the ones with the capacity in the present to fllnd adapta~on 
and mi~ga~on costs. Rll5sia, for example, has sllch a Il?COrd, bllt may 
possibly lack a mah:hing capady foriarge-;;cale overseas aid in the pre_ 
senl. h -en if Rllssia could now afford stiCh aid, it mayweJl be that Ukrai"" 
and Kazakstan cannot 

The ,eal objedon to stiCh proposal' is that COlICern for the fllture of 
hwnanity and of other species ""Iui.es a system ans .... ..,ring to CW"rent 
capadti(S and capable of being exll!nded inde6n~ely into the fllture, in 
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othe, .... ords. sustainability; thus, theapproach rused on historical r<>SpOt). 
sibili~es cannot matdl these requirements. The system n<-wed would 
have to be based on uniw,saJ prindples. indudingcurn:!nt prosperity, and 
canrlol be do?riwd f,om the par~rularities oi history. 

This rmsoning s trongly points to a syst..m based on Conlrac~on and 
Cawe'8e...,e . even though it would need to be su pple"""n ted by a mas
sive syst..m to combat pow rty and Wlderdeve[opment. The lillie, could 
will nNd to be intTOduced simul taneously. in the cause of securing 
universal a &,,,,,,,,,,,n t about and com pliane<> wi th the 5 ys! em cJ. profVrtion. 
at.. emissions quotas. 
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